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Honorable Cl~tQorne Peii 
United States Senate 
325 Russell Sell$te Off1ce Building 
W~~h1ngton, D,C. 20510 
·near Se.pat<;>~ Pell: 
151 Wtiitewood Drive 
Cranston, R. I. 02·920 
July 31, 1978 
Thank you for your letter of Jv,ly 24 whi,ch as always 
was very helpful. ~$ you atiggested I_w111 keep in to.uch 
wtth Carole McNamee this fall and will be most happy to 
infoni, you of any future developments. 
Than!! yo~ agai,n,. 
Sincerely, 
~a-~ 
Kathryn ~. Eµa:rt 
